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IHE QUEEN VICTORIA NIAGARA FALLS PARK. 
"M oreove•·, he has left you a ll hi s walks , 
1-1 is private a rbours and new planted o rcha rds, 
On th is s ide Tibe r ; he hath left them you, 
And to you r heir forever, con1m on pleasut·es, 
To walk abroad and rec rea te yourselves." 
TH E reader of Sha kespeare's noble t ragedy of" Julius Cresar" need 
not be told that t he above passage is 
t a ken fro m Marc Anto ny's s peech to 
his country men gathered in the Forum 
ro und the body o f the murde red Cresar. 
To rouse the indignation of hi s hear-
e rs against Brutus a nd the other con-
spira tors Antony first recounts the 
brilliant v ictori es which the "Great 
Julius " ha d won for his country, and 
then he tells them, a pparent ly ve ry re-
luctantly, t hat Cr-esar had by hi s will 
m a de the citizens of Rome his heirs 
a nd left them a mong other things h is 
beautifu l pa rk on the ba nks of the 
Tiber. 
The result shows hovv keenly the 
Roma ns a ppreciated this last gift of 
the eve r-generous Cresar. 
This g ift of Cresar to hi s country-
men has been broug ht to my mind 
when reading the last Report* of the 
Niagara Falls Pa rk Commissioners, to 
which this a r t icle is clue, a nd it seemed 
to me that the extract from Marc An-
tony's speech given above would serve 
as a not ina ppropria te introduction to 
the story of a g ift recently made to 
the Prov ince of Ontario, a g ift simila r 
in kind, bu t much more splendid in 
cha racter, tha n that of Cresar to the 
R omans. The g ift, I mean, of the 
nobl e park at the Falls-gift we may 
surely call it, for it ha cost us nothing, 
a nd belongs to us and ou r heirs forever. 
" T o walk a broad a nd recreate our-
selve " in the e levating and inspiring 
presence, too, of one of Tature's 
grandest works! The park is, I ha ve 
said, a g ift to the peop le of Onta rio . 
But is it not more? Is it not in truth 
a g ift to, a ll the lovers of the g ra nd and 
* T he Report for the year 18g5 is the on~ re ferred to. 
SHAKESPEARE. 
beautiful in nature, Parthians, 1e cles 
and E la mites incluclecl, w ho come li ke 
pilg rims to a sac red shrin e, to visit 
that marve l of beauty a nd grandeur-
the Fall ~: of N iagara ! 
The Com miss ione rs' Re port to which 
I have referred presents itself in a n at-
tractive a nd a rtistic form, very un -
usua l in Parlia menta ry blue books . 
The printing a nd paper a re a like ex-
ce ll ent, a nd the numerous illu tra tions, 
g iving o me of the mos t s triking views 
both of the Fa ll s a nd of the pa rk, a re 
in the be t ·tyle of photogravure . 
The report itself gives a full a nd very 
rea da bl e account of the varied work 
clone by the Commissioners. Enter-
ing, as they a re, on the second decade 
of their ex i tence, the Commission ers 
have thoug ht it well to mark the occa-
sion by " g iving somewhat in detail 
the hi s tory of the park's scheme from 
its first suggestion to the present 
time." The sto ry of the genes is a nd 
ra pid growth of this importa nt unde r-
ta king is one which reflects c redit on 
the Government of Onta rio and on a ll 
who have been connected with the 
work. To our brilli a nt ex-Govern or- . 
General, Lord Duffe t·in , in so ma ny 
ways so honourably associa ted with the 
hi tory of the D ominion, is unques tion -
a bly clue, as the Commission ers are 
ca reful to reco rd, t he first public sug -
gestion and th e first official action in 
con nection with the pa rk. In the 
s ummer of 1878, on the occasion of 
a casual meeting with the then 
Governor of the State of New York, 
Lord Dufferin suggested j oint action 
by the Government of that State 
a nd the Gove rnment of On ta ri o in 
o rd er to rescue this g lorio us wonder 
of nature from the clutches of the van-
., 
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dals w ho, for the ir sor lid purposes, 
were rap idl y dest roy ing a ll th e natural 
beauties of the scene. Lord Dufferin 
fo ll owed up hi s suggest ion by a n able 
appeal to the Ontario Govern ment, 
subseq uently press ing t he matter on 
the attention of the Canad ian people 
in his address at the open ing in 1879 
of the Provincial Exhib ition in Toronto. 
Though the scheme suggested by 
Lord Dufferin was at first looked upon 
by many as impracticable and vis ion-
ary, hi s eloquent advocacy o f it soon 
bore fruit. On the zn d of March, 
r88o, a m emoria l s ig ned by nearly 
seven hundred li tera ry a nd scientific 
men in E ng land, the Un ited States 
and Canada, was presented s imulta-
neously to the Governor-General of Ca-
nada and the Govtrnor of the State of 
New York, invo king the united action 
of both in ca rry ing out Lord Dufferin's 
proposal. Did s pace permit we should 
like to g ive thi s unique memoria l in 
extenso, because it is imposs ibl e bette r 
to expla in the mora l and intellectua l 
grounds on whi ch the joint endorsa-
tion of the two Governments was 
sought in a matte r which the memori-
alists claimed to be "a proper concern 
of the c ivili zed world . " No ac tion was 
taken by the Onta rio Government on 
this memorial until 1885. Four years 
before th at da te, however, the Legis-
la ture of the State of New York ha d 
passed "an Act to a utho ri ze the selec-
tion, locatio n and ap propriatio n of 
certain lands in the Village of Niagara 
Falls for a State reservation a nd to 
prese rve the scenery o f the Falls of 
iaga ra . . , 
U nder the provts ton of this Act, 
the ew York State Co mmi s!:> ioners 
secured about " ro7 ac res of lan d, em-
braci ng· what was known as "Pros-
pect Park," together w ith Goat a nd 
Bath Is lands and the small adjacent 
is lets, with a strip a long the ma in shore 
to Port D ay, etc., at a total cost, in-
cluding arb itration and other incidental 
charges, of nea rly a million and a half 
dollars. The delay in the action of the 
Onta rio Governm ent was caused by 
their beli ef that the subj ect was o ne 
which should properly be dealt with by 
the Dominion Government. When, 
however, it became ma ni fest that t here 
vvas no prospect of this being clone, 
the Provincial Government in March, 
r88s, passed an Act " fo r t he preser-
vation of the natural scenery about 
Niagara Falls . " This Act authorize l 
t he appointment of a Board of Com-
m issioners whose duties were cc to se-
lect such lands in the \·icinity of the 
Fal ls as would in their opin ion be 
proper to acquire fot the purposes of 
restori ng the scenery to its natural 
cond iti ons a nd to preserve t he same 
fro m furth r deterioration, as well a 
to affo rd t he v is itors fac ilities for ob-
serv in g the points of interest in the 
vicinity ." 
On the 25th of Apr il , r88s, or with-
in le s than a month of t he passino· of 
the above \ ct, Col. Gzowski, now Sir 
Casimir Gzowski, Messrs. J. W. Lang-
muir and J. Grant McDonald were ap-
pointed Commissioners under its pro-
v is ion . 
The Commissioners were a ll men of 
proved busin ess capacity in whom the 
public ha d entire confidence. Under 
their a dvi ce an a rea of territory in the 
neighbourhood of the Falls, embrac ing 
a bout 154 acres, and ex tending from 
the Clifton House southward to a nd 
including Cedar and Dufferin Is la nds, 
was secured for the purposes of a pub-
li c park at a cost of $436,ooo. 
The Government of Ontario, in au-
thorizing the establishment of the 
park, ha d wisely la id it !o wn as a n in-
di s pensable conditi on that the park 
s hould not enta il a perm a nent fin ancia l 
burde n on the Province ; and, conse-
quently, that the in terest on th e cost of 
the lan d, as well as a ll other necessary 
cu rrent ex penses and incidenta l cha rges 
shou ld eventua lly be bo rn e out of the 
park revenue. How to find the ways 
and means to provide this necessary 
revenue wa , the Commissioners in-
form us, by no means the least diffi cu lt 
part of th e task imposed upo n them. 
The territory of 154 ac res was s ubse-
quently increased by the acquirement 
of the cha in reserve a long the Niagara 
Riv er from Fort Erie to the town of 
N iagara, a di stance of twentv-two 
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miles, a nd a ll the la nds lying below the 
hig h ba nk of the ri ve r, as well as th e 
1·eserve a t Queenston H eig hts . The 
entire a rea now vested in th e Commis-
s ioners a mounts to 675 ac res, not in-
cludin g t he water lo ts o r la nds under 
water. 
Th e Commiss ione1·s info rm us tha t 
t hey kept constant ly in view from the 
firs t th e necess ity of prom ptly under-
takin g the improvement of th e va ri ous 
properti es placed from t ime to time 
under th eir jurisdi cti on a nd of bring -
ing them as fa r as possib le in ha r-
mony wi th the na tura l surroundings , 
while a t the same t ime ma kin g eve ry 
prac ti cable provis ion fo r the com fort 
a nd enjoyment of the vis itors. The 
Commi ssioners we re, howeve r, reluc-
ta ntly compell ed to has ten s lowly. Th e 
revenue de r ived from th e pa rk 
fo r ma ny yea rs was ve ry 
sma ll , whi le a la rge a mount 
was required fo r the ha lf-
yearly in terest of debentures 
whi ch they had to meet. T o 
exe rcise the most rig id eco no-
my, to content th emselves fo r 
seve ra l years ' vith merely 
kee ping t he g rounds in good 
o rd e r a nd condit ion a nd to 
fo rego for the time a ny im -
provement, howeve r desira ble, 
w hi ch involved a ny cons ider-
a ble ex pend iture was, t here-
fo re, a bso lu te ly necessary. 
Bearin g thi s in mind , a ll 
w ho now wa lk throug h th e 
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beautiful a nd well-kept g rounds of 
the park will be di sposed to g ive 
th e Commi ssioners a mple credi t fo r 
t he good work whi ch in the face of 
these diffi cult ies they have acco mpli sh-
ed . But those o nl y can fully a ppre-
cia te the cha racter a nd extent of tha t 
wo rk who were fa milia r wi th th e place 
befo re it came under th e ir contro l. 
They o nly can recognize wh a t a n im-
mense improvement has been e ffected 
sweeping a way the hideous eye-so res 
with w hich bad tas te o r g reed ha d di s -
fi g ured the g rounds , a nd th ey o nly will 
be ready to do fu ll justice to the taste 
a nd skill which have been broug ht to 
bea r in laying out the pa rk in such a 
way as to bring out to a dvantage a ll 
the g reat natural ~beauti es of thi s g lo ri -
ous pi ece of t he C reator' s ha ndiwork. 
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They, too, alone can tell wha t a boon 
has been secu·recl to the vi itors to the 
Falls by rescuin g them from the a t-
tacks of the crowds of s harks, l·:uck-
s te rs a nd pedlars, who used to infest 
t he pl ace, taxing- so heav il y t heir 
purse a nd temper. A ll th ese pests are 
now ba ni shed as effectua lly as the ver-
min were banished from Ire la nd by its 
pat ron Saint, and the love r of nature is 
now a ll owed to enjoy in peace a nd 
quiet t he beauty of the g lori ous scene 
be fo re him. 
If the visito r who returns to the pa rk 
a fter a n a bsence of ma ny years should 
be a native o f Scotla nd, he may possi -
bly, as he contrasts the difference be-
t\'l.'een the now and then, recall the 
di stich with which some local poe t cele-
brated the worthy who mad e the first 
good roads through a rou g h a nd moun-
tainous region of the Highlands : 
" H a d you seen these roads befot·e they were 
made, 
You'd b less th e me mory of Genera l \Vade . .. 
So far the Commi ss ioners St1cro vnte 
carent. They have found no sac red 
poet to immorta li ze their labo urs . 
Part of the territory quite recentl y 
placed under the juri sdiction of the 
Park Commissioners is the hi sto ri c a nd 
picturesque grou nds ( r 2 ac res in ex-
tent) form erly known as the milita ry 
rese rve of Queenston H eig hts-whe re, 
in r81 2, was fought the ce leb rated bat-
tl e, a nd where on the summit of the 
mountain , com mand ing a n outlook 
over the smil ing and fruitful countt·y 
a nd across the Ontario Lake, no w 
stands the noble monument erected to 
the hero of the battle, t he illustri ou 
Major-General Brock , who met hi s 
death upo n the field. The g ro und s 
a nd the monu men t in q uestion ha d fo r 
ma ny years been under the jurisdiction 
of th e Provincial Gove rnm ent, but had 
not been maintained, the Commission-
ers tell us, "in a man ner worthy of the 
mon ument or of the he ro it co mmemo-
rates." 
Every patriotic Canadi a n will rejoice 
to know that these in te resti ng- hi sto ri c 
grounds with which "so ma ny g lo rious 
associations are connected " have been 
placed under the con trol of the Com-
missioners, thereby ensurin g their 
proper care a nd preservation in the 
future. Already, indeed , a lth ough 
scarce ly a year has e la psed s ince the 
property came into their hands, a 
ma rked im provement has bee n dfectecl 
in the aspect of the place. Th e d ense 
g rowth of brush obstructin g the view 
has been removed, new paths ma de, 
new vistas opened a nd much clone in 
various ways for the conve nience of the 
ma ny visitors to this tavou rite reso rt 
which it is well that eve ry youn g Cana-
dian sho uld ,·isit o n pat ri o ti c as well 
as .:esthetic g rounds . 
In readin g the repo rt of the Commis-
s ioners, o ne cann ot fail to be struck 
with the number of diffi cu lt a nd com-
plicated questions, legal, eng inee rin g 
a nd fin a ncia l, with which t hey haYe had 
to deal. In the eng in eering depart-
ment, fortunately, they have ha d the 
benefit of the serv ices a nd expe ri ence 
not onl y of th e Park Superintendent, a 
competent civi l eng inee r, bu t a lso the 
g reat professional kn owledge .of Sir 
Casi mir Gzowski, first Cha irma n of the 
Commission ; while in their lln a ncia l 
difficulties they have had the a d vantage 
of the la rge business expe ri ence and 
a bility of Mr. ]. W. La ng muir, who 
succeeded Sir Casimir Gzowski as 
Chairman of the Board on the retire-
ment of the former in 1892. 
The geographi c monograph on the 
hi tory of the Falls, by Prof. Gilbert, 
of the Un ited States G) ological S urvey, 
which is a ppended to the report, will 
be read with pl easu re oy a ll who take 
a n interest in the g ra nd operations of 
natural age nts, g ivi ng, as it does, a 
scient ifi c acco un t of the formation 
through the "aeons of the age·" of 
the present bed of the Niagara Rive r 
a nd a lso of the s low but constant re-
cess ion during ma ny thousand years of 
the mighty cataract fro m the Queens-
t on Heights to its present pos it ion, a 
distance of fo ur teen miles. 
The partial li st of the " fl o ra" o f the 
Falls furnished by t he chief gardener of 
t he park, contained in the a ppendix to 
the report, shows that in a ddi tio n to its 
m any other a ttractive feat ures, the 
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Fall Park is a perfect paradise for bot-
a nists a nd s uppli es a most interesting 
field for the lovets of natura l hi story. 
In this con necti01\ the Commi ssione rs 
quo te th e remark of Professo r Macoun, 
the Dominion botal1 ist: " I cons ide r 
Queenston H eig hts, th e vall ey of the 
N iagara River and the neig hbourh ood 
of t he fa ll s, as far up a· C hippewa, the 
best botani ca l g rounds in Canada." 
The thanks, not merely of thi s com-
munity , but o f the lovers of nature 
eve rywhere, are assured ly clue to the 
Government of On tari o for the enlight-
ened s pirit they have shown in promot-
in o· the establishment of t he I iagara 
P:r·k, a nd for their practical wisdo m in 
carry in o- o ut the scheme. Like thanks 
a re a ls; clue to the Commissioners for 
the zeal a nd a bili ty with which they 
have di scha rged (without fee or re-
ward, be it remembered) the important 
public t rust committed to their cha rge. 
Th e mos t importa nt work acco m-
pli shed by the Commissioners in con-
neC't ion with the park is, cloLi btless, the 
construction of the electric railway, 
eio-ht mil es in length a long the i1o rth 
bank of the Niag<~.ra River, to connect 
Queenston a nd Chippewa, the former 
being the most westerly po rt on Lake 
Ontario, a nd the latter the m ost east-
e rly on Lake Erie. This road, whi ch 
is s ubstanti a ll y constructed an d ad mir-
ab ly equipped, is a wonderful boon to 
the ordinary excurs io ni st, as he i e n-
abled thereby to reach Table Rock with-
out the fatigue of a walk of two miles 
a nd a ha lf from the Grand Trunk de-
pot. It moreover g ives him access to 
ma ny points of pecia l interest o n tl~e 
ri ve r whi ch previously were beyond ht s 
,-each. The Commiss io ners receive a 
rental of $1o,ooo per a nnum from the 
railway compa ny for the right of way 
and other pri vi leges. This s um , with 
$2 s ,ooo pe r a nnum (to be rai eel after 
ten years to $3s, ooo) received. from 
a nother company fo r the franchtse of 
the use for co mmercia l purposes o f a 
port ion of the eno rmo us water of the 
Falls, a nd the sum of $8,200 per an-
num as rent for a stone building used 
as a restaurant a nd other purposes, 
yield together an a moun t which very 
nearly s uffi ces for the payment of the 
ann ua l inte rest an d s inking fund as 
well as for the maintena nce of the 
pa rk. So that it is nec ess<~. ry on ly to 
s upplement it by levy ing a s ma ll toll 
on s uch o f the vis ito rs to the par k as 
desire to see points of interest ,,.,·he re 
g uides or costly structura l a pplia nces 
a re needed. I t may be well to add 
that the e lectric ra ilway has not in a ny 
way impaired a ny of the natu ra l beau-
ties of the pl ace, nor has the leas ing 
of a po rt ion of the water power sen-
s ibly diminished the volume of water 
passi ng over the Fall s. Unde r the 
Commissioners' regime the natura l at-
tractions of the Falls an d its neighbour-
hood a nd the facilities for see ing them 
have been, as we have seen , greatly in-
creased in many ways, a nd we can not 
be surprised to find t hat as a conse-
quence the number o f visitors has a lso 
been corresponding ly in creased. In 
1866 the estimated number of visitors 
was two hundred thousand ; last yea r 
it was fi ve hundred thousand. 
H ere perh a ps we might pause, but 
we cann ot but fee l that our sto ry of 
the park wo uld be incomplete if it did 
not conta in some description of the 
most strikin g features of the Falls 
themselves. It would be the play of 
H a mlet with the part of Hamlet o mit-
ted. The most satisfactory way per-
ha ps of executing this duty would be 
to pre ent t he reader w ith selection s 
take n e ither from t he Commissioners' 
R eport or Mr. Barham's volum e , call ed 
''Niagara," * g iving some of the best 
descriptions o f the Falls, rapids a nd 
other objects of interest by the most 
celeb rated persons w ho have left a 
reco rd of their impress ions. Among 
these worthies Father H ennepin is 
doubtless entitled to the place of ho nour, 
as he was probably the first European 
who looked upon the Fall s, certai nl y 
the first of whose v isit we have a ny 
reco rd. Two short extt·acts from Fa-
t her Hennepin's vol um e, published in 
1689, w ill suffice for our present pur-
pose. They have a distinct medireval 
flavour: "Betwixt the Lakes Ontario 
* This volume. publ ished about 50 yea•-s ago, contai ns 
dt:scriptions of Niagara by various travellers. 
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a nd Erie there is a vast a nd prodi g ious 
cadence o f wate r which fa ll s clo wn 
afte r a su rpri sin g- a nd astoni shing 
ma nner, insomuch tha t th e uni ve rse 
does not afford its pa ra ll e l. 'Ti s 
true, Ita ly S uecll a ncl boasts of some 
s uch thing, but we may well say 
they a re but so rry pa t te rn s when com-
pa red to thi s o f which we no w speak. 
At the fo ot o f thi s ho rribl e precipice 
we meet with the Ri ver N iagara, which 
is not above a qua rte r of a league 
broad, bu t is wo nderfully deep in some 
places . It is so ra pid a bove thi s 
descent that it violent ly hurri es clown 
the wild beas ts while endeavourin g to 
pass it to feed on the othe r s ide, they 
not bein o- a ble to withstand the fo rce 
o f its cu rrent, whi ch in evita bly casts 
them headl ong a bove s ix hundred feet 
hig h . 
" This wonderful do wnfa ll is com-
pounde I of two g reat c ross s treams o f 
wa ter, and two fa ll s wi th a n is le s lop-
ing along the middl e of it. The waters 
which fa ll from thi s horribl e precipice 
do foa m a nd boil a fte r the mos t hid-
eo us ma nner imagina ble, ma kin g a n 
outrageous noi e more te rribl e tha n 
tha t of thunder, fo r when the wind 
bl ows out of th e south their di s ma l 
roarin g may be heard mo re tha n fif-
t een league off. " 
One cann ot be surpri sed th a t to th e 
eye of th e excited a nd a we-stru ck priest 
" the te rribl e precipice" should have 
seemed " a bove ·ix hundred feet hig h." 
Among th e ma ny d ist in-
g ui shed men a nd wo men whose 
desc ripti ons we have befo re us 
are , Capta in Bas il H a ll , ]. S. 
Bucking ha m, N . P . Willi s, 
T om Moore, Majo r H a mil to n 
(autho r o f " Cyril Tho rn to n ") , 
Mrs . J a meson, Mrs . S igou rn ey, 
Cha rl es Dickens, the D uke of 
Argyle, a nd las t , but not least, 
our Cana di a n li ttera teur, th e 
R ev. Principa l Gra nt of Queen 's . 
College, with ma ny oth ers- a 
perfect lite ra ry sympos ium. 
What T om Moo re, the pop u-
la r a nd eloquent Irish poet 
w rote a bout the Fall s can-
not fa il to be read wi th in-
te res t. W e fee l t ha t it is a poet who 
writes : " I fe lt as if a pproaching the 
res idence of the D eity ; the tears star t-
e el in to my eyes .; a nd I rema ined , fo r 
moments afte r we ha d lost s ig ht of th e 
scene, in tha t deli cious a bsorp t io n 
which enthus ia sm a lone can produce. 
My whole hea rt a nd soul asce nded to-
wa rds the Di vini ty in a s well of devout 
admira ti o n which I never before ex-
p ri enced . Oh, bring t he a theist here 
a nd he cann o t re turn a n atheist. I 
pity th e ma n who can co ldly ·it cl own 
to wri te a descripti on of these ineffable 
wo nde rs . I t i impossible by pen o r 
pe ncil to g ivP. even a fa in t idea of their 
magnifi cence. Pa in t ing is lifeless, a nd 
the most burning words of poetry have 
a ll been lav ished upon infe ri o r a nd o r-
dina ry subj ects . W e mus t have new 
combin a ti ons of la ng uage to desc rib e 
t he F a ll s of N iagara." 
This feeling o n Moore's pa rt may 
acco un t fo r hi s not a ttempting to w ri te 
a ny poems on the s ubj ect. I s ho ul d 
like to g ive some descri ptions by othe r 
write rs, especia lly Major H a mil ton a nd 
the Duke of Argyle, but I must be con-
te nt wi th quoting here o ne o r t wo 
t rikin g a nd eloque nt passages fro m 
Cha rl es Dickens' no tes on Ameri ca, 
written in 1842 , t e llin g o f hi s emoti ons 
when s ta nding fo r th e fi rst time on 
T a ble R ock. 
" It was not until I came to T able 
R ock , a nd looked, G reat H eaven ! on 
wha t a fa ll of brig ht g reen wate r, tha t 
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it came upon me in its full mig ht a nd 
m ajesty. Then wh en I felt how near 
to my Creator I was standing. The first 
effect ancl endurin g one- in stant and 
lasting - of :he tremendous spectacle 
w:ts peace, peace of mind, tranquility, 
calm, recoll ect ion of the dead, g reat 
t hough ts of eternal rest a nd happiness, 
no thin g of g loom and terror. Niagara 
was at once stamped upon my hea rt an 
ima g·e of beauty, to remain the re 
changeless a nd indelible, until its pul-
ses cease to beat fo rever." 
The preceding extracts a ll refe r to 
the view of the "Hc1rse Shoe Falls" 
("the crown ing glory" of the wh ole 
scene as the Co mmi ss ioners rightly ca ll 
it ), as seen in spring or su mmet· or 
a utumn . Glorious a nd beautiful the 
Falls assu redl y are at all these seasons , 
a nd each season has its own s pecial 
cha rms , but never perh a ps are they so 
dazz lin g, so te rribly beautiful, neve r do 
they ex hibit s uch a va ri ety of strange, 
wondrous an d fantastic forms as when 
afte r weeks of co ntinued a nd intense 
cold they have a rrayed themselves in 
their gorgeous winter apparel. Then 
all things within th e influence of the 
" everlasti ng in cense of the waters," to 
u ·e Fanny Kemble's words-
''Seen\ to suffer a Frost chang e 
Into son1ething ri c h and st ra ng-e. " 
Objects mean and unsightly in them-
se lves are then converted fo r t he nonce 
into things o f beauty under th eir m an-
tle of pearly frozen s pray o r feathery 
rim e. Look ! What magnifi cent a nd 
exqu isite creations have come in to 
existence under the wonder-working 
wand of the Frost King! H ere, with 
g iant a rm he has piled up hi s mi g h ty 
ice-cones, fashioned hi s colossal col-
umns of ice, o r hung out behind the 
tumbling waters his great curtai ns of 
jewelled ic icles. There, he has spun 
out as with fairy fingers (shou ld I not 
say breathed o ut ?) those gossa mer and 
feathery formations which Principal 
G rant describes so graphically in the 
fo ll owing passage: 
"After a few days of hard frost in 
winter the Falls become more like a 
vision of some encha nted la nd than a 
real scene in the world we a re living in. 
No marve ls wrought by genii an d ma-
g ic ians in Easte rn tales could s urpass 
th e wonderful creations that ri se a long 
the s urroundin g ba nks a nd ha ng over 
the walls of the cataract. Glittering 
wreaths o f icicles like j ewell ed di a -
dems g lea m o n the brow of eve ry pro-
j ec tin g rock a nd jutting crag. Arches, 
pillars a nd porti cos of shining s plendour 
are grouped beneath th e overh a ng in g 
cliffs, g iving fancifu l s uggestions of 
fai ry pa laces beyond. Every fa llen 
fragment o f rock under its icy covering 
becomes a marble co lumn, pyramid or 
obeli sk, · a nd masses of frozen sp ray 
stand up here a nd there in g raceful a nd 
statuesque forms, eas ily s haped by 
imagin ation into the ha lf-finish ed work 
of a scu I ptor. " 
Did s pace permit I should like to 
give :,ome desc ripti on of the ra pids 
bo th above a nd below the Fall s which 
in the opinion of some compete nt judges 
" possess more inte rest a nd beauty 
than eve n the Falls themselves" a nd 
pa r tic ul a rl y of the m arvellous "beauty 
of the Great Canon " below the Falls, 
holding in its g rasp th e aggregated 
volume of water hurled over the two 
g reat Falls. Or again of th e lovely 
spot locally kn own as" Foste r 's Flats," 
a mil e below the whirlpool, a spot here-
tofore but rarely v is ited by ordinary 
tourists. Space, however, forbids, 
espec ia lly as my intention in this pape r 
is to confine myself to that portion of 
the la rge area under the contro l of the 
Commiss io ne rs lying south of C lifton 
H ouse o n the ba nk s of the ri ver which 
the Commissioners pro pose espec ia lly 
to designate as "The Niagara Falls 
Parle" 
The writer will be excused for intro-
ducing here some notice of hi s personal 
experiences at the Falls, especia lly as 
some of the phenomena which it was 
hi s good fortune to witness are un-
usual and are certainly but seldo m 
mentio ned in the publi shed descriptions 
of the Falls. Early in the forti es a nd 
the fifties the writer ma de several vis its 
to th e Falls in winter a t times when 
they presented some of their mos t 
magnificent winter aspects. On one 
(• 
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visit near the end of a winter of excep-
tionally inten e a nd s teady cold the ice 
formations were on a truly colossal 
scale. The columns o f thick-ribbed ice 
on the Canadian s ide were of extra-
o rdina ry dimensions, some upwards of 
20 o r 30 feet ac ross at the base. H ere 
a nd there these mighty pillars, which 
see m placed by the Divine Architect to 
su ppo rt the O\ e rhang ing cliffs, wet·e 
shot with streaks of brig ht colou rs . A 
noble ice cone (like the fa mous cones at 
the Falls of Montmorency in Quebec) 
was formed under th e H o rse Shoe Fall 
near the Canadian s ide, about 2 - 3 of the 
heig h t of the Falls. The cone s lo1?ed 
inwa rds to the la nd, and steps hav 111 g 
been cut in the ice, the w rite r had littl e 
difficulty in climbing to the top of the 
cone a nd standing just at the edge of 
the mig hty sheet of water. When 
lookin g clown o ne tould "snatch a 
trembling g la nce" into t he dread abyss. 
It was a strange and not to be forgot-
ten experience. On the same occasion, 
the exact date I do not know, the 
writer was a ble, owi ng to the screen of 
thick curtains of icicles which hung 
clown fro m the mcks behind the sheet 
of water, to pass behind the Falls, as 
far as "Termination R ock " without 
being wet, though di s pens ing with the 
usual oilskin \'lirappings without which 
at other times one would be drenched 
in a few seconds. I t was no doubt o n 
this same occasion that he witnessed 
the extraordinary phenomenon of a 
mig hty ice ja m above the Ame rican 
Falls, over which but li tt le water was 
then passing, when people crossed to 
a nd fro on the ice between the Ameri-
can s ide a nd Goat Is la nd. 
One more personal rem111t scence 
mu st not be omitted, a lthoug h the sub-
ject is neither heroic nor ::esthetic. It 
was a rude wooden tombstone-like 
tablet place on the bank of t he river 
about a hund red yards from Table 
Rock, under the guard ia nship of the 
"genius loci," a one-legged old sol-
die r , who eked out hi s li ving in some 
way from the ta blet. On this rude 
mo nument was recorded the sad fate of 
a n unfortun ate youn g woma n who had 
lost her life while endeavouri ng to pick 
a plant g row.ing on the brow of t he 
cliff. After stat ing the cause of her 
untimely cl eat h a nd that the young lady 
was "very t·emarkable for her botanical 
requireme1ds," a nd a favourite pupil of 
Professor Field, it conclud ed w ith the 
following som ewhat rugged and un-
couth , if patheti c, lines : 
" La dies ! most beauteous of the hutnan ra ce , 
Be ware o f a dange ro us place ; 
For at th e age of twe nty-three 
Martha Rugg was la unched in to e tern ity .·· 
Those who were familiar with the 
Falls forty years ago w ill probably re-
member this unique m onume nt and 
pa rd on its men ti o n here. 
In the foregoing descriptions of the 
Fall s we have quoted me rely the prose 
accounts a nd taken no notice of the 
poetic ones. As a matter of fact, few 
poets of note (with th e excepti on of 
Mrs. Sigourney, the A n~e ri can Hemans) 
have essayed t he difficult task of de-
scribing them in verse. Their ly res 
seem hushed by the thunder of the 
cataract. Mt·s. Sigourney, indeed, has 
written several very beautiful poems o n 
t he subj ect, an d her " Farewell to 
Niagara," the ext ract from w hi ch is 
g iven below, is very fine: 
"To breathe 
Fare we ll is a g ony. For we have roam ed 
Besid e thee at our w ill, a nd dra wn thy 
voiL:e 
ln to our secre t so ul, and fe lt how good 
Thus to be he •·e , until we half impl o•·ed. 
vVhile long in wi ld e ring ecstasy we g a zed, 
To build us taberna c les, a nd be hold 
A lways thy majesty. ·· 
One wonders how one of our really 
great poets would have dealt with this 
grand theme. How, for exampl e, would 
the a utho r of Thaliba and Madoc (if 
indeed we can count "The Lakist" 
South ey a mo ng our great poets)-
how would he have found words to 
adequately exp ress hi s feelings of ad -
miration? We know he a lmost ex-
hausts the Engli sh language in telling 
" How the waters come clown at 
Loci ore " - a liliputi an fa ll a mong the 
Eng·lish lakes, which is to Niagara as 
Lake Windermere to the Atlantic 
Ocean. H e su rely would have used up 
not one, but ma ny la ng uages in describ-
ing Niagara. Of a ll our English poets, 
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